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Abstract  
Hybrid metal materials produce through Additive Manufacturing of Indirect Selective Laser Sintering (ISLS) process have been 
highly interested by the researchers and industries nowadays in producing near net shape metal components. These materials 
have a strengthening affect such as high thermal conductivity, good wear resistance, high corrosion resistance, good insulation, 
high-strength material which applicable in industry of aerospace, automotive, tooling manufacture and also in biomedical 
industry. The material tested is FeCuSn hybrid metal material which machined by wire electrical discharge machining (WEDM). 
However, there are some difficulties in generating a model that can accurately correlate the input parameters of WEDM with the 
responses because the parameters setting are restricted with the operator’s experience. Hence, there are no specific parameters for 
hybrid metal materials in WEDM. The machining parameters such as pulse-on time, pulse-off time, peak current and voltage will 
be reset according to the Design of experiment (DOE) while the analysis will be focused upon the effect of the working surface 
and the hardness of work material. Thus, the final result of optimization parameters was established. The objective of this paper 
is to highlight those important parameters to be considered in wire cutting process of FeCuSn hybrid metal material produce by 
Additive Manufacturing of Indirect Selective Laser Sintering process for fabricating the near net shape metal component.  
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1. Introduction 
     WEDM is capable in producing micro-scale parts with higher accuracy and surface quality. Its wide capabilities 
have allowed it to penetrate not only in tool industry but also in the production of aircraft/airspace, automotive and 
also in medical industries. The machining process uses Spark Theory to remove materials [1]. Series of spark or 
discrete discharge is occurring between the wire electrode and workpiece in the presence of the dielectric medium, 
which is the deionized water. The region being expelled is heated extremely with high temperature and then the 
molten metal is flushed away by nozzles containing deionized water. Selection of main machining parameters like 
peak current, pulse-on time and pulse-off time etc. is crucial because its affect the machining performance in terms 
of the material removal rate (MRR), electrode wear ratio (EWR), surface quality (SQ) and hardness of machined 
surface [2]. Therefore, the optimum machining parameters should be selected to maintain the high SQ as well as the 
maximum surface hardness of machined material. Thus, the hardness of material has been highly demand lately by 
the manufacturing industries especially on hybrid materials which manufacture by combination fabrication process 
and alloy materials usage [3]. Hybrid materials have been a great interest at presently by researchers and 
manufacturing industries because of its strengthening affect the surface structures. The Indirect Selective Laser 
Sintering (ISLS) was utilized to manufacture this material for this study [4]. As part of Additive Manufacturing 
processes, this technique have developed much kind of material composition in order to fit its application in various 
field as required by modern manufacturing industries.  
     In this study, WEDM machining parameter is highlighted on the effect on the surface of work material of Iron-
Copper-Tin (FeCuSn) hybrid metal material. Therefore it is crucial to provide optimum parameter setting for hybrid 
material specifically in WEDM to machine such material closed to net shape whilst maintaining its hardness. It is 
important to get net shape component because it is relatively reduce cost, time, energy and increase the production 
rate. The information on the machining parameters will eventually provide useful reference, and the mathematical 
models developed from this study will contribute for improving efficiency of FeCuSn in WEDM process. 
2. The Methodology 
2.1. Experiment method 
     The WEDM machine used in this study was the Sodick CNC Wirecut Machining, Model: AQ 537L. The wire 
electrode material was brass with a diameter of 0.25 mm. The workpiece was Iron-Copper-Tin (FeCuSn) with 
thickness of 5mm. The selections of input parameter of WEDM are based on the parameters that been highly 
considered by researchers for hybrid materials. Besides, the parameters selection which regard to high responses of 
MRR, SQ, RL, EWR etc. for such material in WEDM cutting process requirements. The design input parameters for 
FeCuSn is shown in Table 1 whereby each factor parameters will be analysed at two level, which is at the lowest 
value (-1) and the highest value (+1) for Design of Experiment (DOE) method. 
Table 1: Design parameters setting of FeCuSn hybrid metal material with their level 
Factor Parameter Label Low Level (-1) High Level (+) 
Pulse on-time (Ton) A 3 μs 15 μs 
Pulse off-time (Toff) B 10 μs 60 μs 
Peak current (IP) C 3 A 10A 
Machining voltage (V) D 60 V 120 V 
 
The workpiece was first machined to produce a basic surface roughness (Ra) is then analysed with Surface Texture 
Machine (Mitutoyo Form tracer C5-5000). Second, the specimens are polished with sand paper grade P1000 for 30 
minutes and the surface roughness again will be analysed with the similar machine. Then, analysis of hardness of 
machined material after sand polished is performed by using Hardness Tester (Vickers). The reasons of using sand 
paper is to determine how far is the hardness (Hv) and surface quality of the material can achieve without require 
high cost super-polishing (secondary or tertiary process) in order to obtained near net shape components which able 
to reduce the post processing cost. 
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2.2. Design of Experiment 
After the analyses are taken, the optimization of machining parameters can be developed to obtain high surface 
quality and maximum hardness. From the selected parameter setting and response to be investigated, the DOE is 
performed with two levels of fractional factorial design experiment with four centre points. From the results, the 
surface quality and material hardness can be determined. The results are then will be transferred to the DOE 
software for further analyzed. The result on the Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) will determine the significant effect 
for every response involved. Finally, the confirmation run will be performed before the result can be interpreted. 
3. The Results 
3.1.  Influence of Ton, Toff and V on Ra after Machined 
Based on the ANOVA analysis shows that the significant factors which affect the surface roughness after machined 
are A(Ton), B(Toff), D(V). While, the interaction factor which affect the Ra is AD(Ton-V). The highest Ra of 
2.687μm is obtained when Toff is at highest level of 60μs, meanwhile the lowest Ra also can be found when using 
the lowest level of Toff, which is at Ra=2.412μm. The predicted value of minimum Ra can be obtained from Figure 
1(a) and (b), whereas minimum range of Ra at 2.412μm and 2.139μm can be achieved when factor interaction of 
Ton-V is at Ton=3 μs, V=120V while Toff=10μs correspondent respectively. 
 
   
 
Figure 1: Effect of (a) Ton-V and (b) Toff on surface roughness, Ra 
3.2. Influence of Ton, Toff and V on Ra with Sand Polished 
The significant factors which affect the surface roughness after machined with sand polished are A(Ton), B(Toff), 
D(V). While, the interaction factor which affect the Ra is BD (Toff-V). The highest Ra of 0.1125μm is obtained 
when Ton is at lowest level of 3μs, meanwhile the lowest Ra also can be found when using the highest level of Ton, 
whereby Ra=0.0625μm. The predicted value of minimum Ra can be obtained from Figure 2(a) and (b), whereas 
minimum range of Ra at 0.043μm and 0.0625μm can be achieved when factor interaction of Toff-V is at Toff=10μs, 
V=120V while Ton=15μs combined respectively. 
 
a b 
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Figure 2: Effect of (a) Toff-V and (b) Ton on surface roughness, Ra with sand polished 
3.3.  Influence of Ton, Toff and Ip on Surface Hardness, Hv 
The significant factors for surface hardness is the A(Ton), B(Toff) and C(Ip), while AC(Ton-Ip) is the interaction 
factor. The highest Hv of 161.87Hv is obtained when Toff is at lowest level of 10μs, meanwhile the lowest Hv also 
can be found when using the highest level of Toff whereby, Hv=153.53Hv. The predicted value of maximum Hv 
can be obtained from Figure 3(a) and (b), whereas the maximum range of Hv at 167.8Hv and 161.87Hv can be 




Figure 3: Effect of (a) Ton-Ip and (b) Toff on surface hardness, Hv 
3.4. Influence Parameters on Surface Morphology 
The evaluation was carried out using SEM with the magnification of 500X to determine defects on the surface of 
FeCuSn. A few craters, holes and rough surfaces are found in different cutting sections. Despite the defects, certain 
parameters can be used to control the surface deformity. The comparisons of surface morphology are made based on 
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Figure 4: SEM micrographs of (a) A=-1, B=+1, C=-1, D=+1 (b) A=-1, B=-1, C=-1, D=-1 and (c) A=+1, B=+1, C=+1, D=+1 
 
4. Discussions 
The main factor A (Ton), B(Toff) and D(V) is the most dominant parameters for both Ra without and with sand 
polished. It can be deduced that, Ra can be improved by decreasing the pulses duration as well as the discharge 
current [5] because Ra depended on the forming size of spark crater.  
A part from that, Ra may decreases with the raise of Ton, meanwhile increasing of Ra is due to the discharge 
energy will generate more intense and leads to a higher explosion [6][7]. It also results that the brass wire of cutting 
tool accelerates depletion which lead it to form the built-up layer. Built-up layer is formed due to the residual 
particle of brass wire adhered on cutting surface hence, produces rougher surfaces [8]. Thus, the optimum 
parameters for minimum surface roughness without polishing are when Ton = 3 μs, Toff = 10 μs and V = 120 V and 
minimum surface roughness with sand polished are Ton=15 μs, Toff= 10 μs and V=120 V. 
The highest Hv of 161.87Hv is obtained when Toff is at decrease from 60 μs to 10 μs. The decreasing of surface 
hardness is due to the electrolytic erosion during WEDM process. The conductivity of dielectric will generate an 
impact during discharging process thus, conductivity grow to be higher. At the same time, the current leakage due to 
electrolysis appears during open-voltage period. This situation leads to oxidation of the entire material surface and 
decrease in hardness of WEDM machine surface [9][10]. Therefore, the optimum parameter for maximum surface 
hardness is Ton=15 μs, Toff= 10 μs and Ip=10 A. 
The increasing of craters is depending on the voltage consumption and amount of current that has been applied 
to cutting the material.  This can be justify that increasing the amount of current and electrical discharge energy will 
contain higher impulsive force to remove more molten material during electrical discharge and consequently 
produce larger and deeper craters and holes [10][11][12]. Meanwhile, increasing of pulse-on time may also leads of 
crater formation. This is because of the amount of thermal energy that has been transferred to the surface of material 
is increased then the material is further melted. This also may lead the immersed volume of molten metal to increase 
the dielectric fluid and sparking gap [12]. 
4.1. Conformation runs 
        In order to validate the model developed, confirmation runs were carried out for responses after sand polished. 
The optimum parameter settings were needed to minimize Ra and maximize Hv values. Three sets of experiment 
were conducted for each Ra, and Hv at optimum parameter settings and the average value for the three sets of 
experiment was taken. Table 2 shows that the percentage of error for experimental validation of the models 
developed for each response with optimal parameters setting during cutting of FeCuSn hybrid metal material. 
 
Table 2: Developed model experiment validations with optimal parameter setting 
Responses Optimum parameter setting Predicted Average Experiment Error (%) Ton Toff Ip V 
Ra (Ɋm) 15.00 10.13 3.00 111.59 0.0355709 0.037 2.78 
Hardness (Hv) 15.00 10.00 3.00 115.82 167.277 167.80 0.31 
The error between experimental and predicted Ra and Hv are 2.78% and 0.31% respectively. 
a b c 
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5. Conclusions 
Finally, the following conclusions were made based on the WEDM cutting performances to Additive Manufacturing 
hybrid metal material were outlined: 
i. The main actors A (Ton) and B (Toff) appeared to be the most dominant and significant factor for both Ra 
(without sand polished and with sand polished) and their hardness. While factor D (V) and C (Ip) was also found 
to be significant factor for both Ra and the hardness respectively.  
ii. The minimum Ra (without sand polished) can be achieved by setting Ton at low (3 μs), Toff at low (10 μs) and 
Voltage at high (120 V). While, the minimum Ra (with sand polished) can be achieved by setting Ton at high 
(15 μs), Toff at low (10 μs) and Voltage at high (120 V). 
iii. The surface roughness value for Ra with sand polished is much lower as compared to Ra without sand polished. 
High surface quality can be achieved by sand polished of the FeCuSn material. 
iv. The maximum hardness can be achieved by setting Ton at high (15 μs), Toff at low (10 μs) and Ip at low (3 A). 
v. High pulse-on time, high current and high voltage produce worse surface quality. However, surface can be 
enhanced coexist with high voltage and low current. 
vi. Confirmation experiments were acceptable as the average values within 10% of margin error. 
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